<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Exercise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fill in the blanks with an appropriate article.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Do you watch ......................... TV often?

| a | the | No article |

2. I should get to ......................... bank before it closes.

| a | the | No article |

3. China is ......................... largest producer of rice in the world.
Articles Exercise

4. ........................... crime novels are gaining popularity.

A
The
No article

5. Somebody has left .......................... door open.

the
No article
Articles Exercise

6. New Delhi is ........................... capital of India.

a

the

No article

7. Do you support ............................ capital punishment?

a

the

No article

8. Would you mind turning off ........................... music?

a
### Articles Exercise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>the</th>
<th>No article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

9. She lives in ......................... spacious home.

| a | No article |

10. Do you prefer ......................... city to ......................... countryside?

| a, a | No articles |

| the, the | No articles |
11. They live across ................................ street.

a  
the  
No article

12. ................................ tennis is ........................ only sport I enjoy watching.

The, the  
No article, the  
The, a

Answers

1. Do you watch TV often?

2. I should get to the bank before it closes.
Articles Exercise

3. China is the largest producer of rice in the world.

4. Crime novels are gaining popularity.

5. Somebody has left the door open.

6. New Delhi is the capital of India.

7. Do you support capital punishment?

8. Would you mind turning off the music?

9. She lives in a spacious home.

10. Do you prefer the city to the countryside?

11. They live across the street.

12. Tennis is the only sport I enjoy watching.